
COAST NEW& I BRIEF MENTION. ItWe Ape In
A 3.vi,0rtn,(wo mortemr I toh ralaed

a tha Caiott Pacitto railroad.
- friar Jmm Npc4K waa hurled
la th royal cryjt at Turin, Italy.

A CMf NCWSPAPCt) PLANT,

roeatf Italleea rarkaao4 a AtBee ad
' Um4 Will ia Wrestle.

"Dooght a aewapaper 'or fXfT
"That't what I tald." replied a tod.

lama man wuh a U. A, B button
"Young Bnilitgety went ont to Nebraak

Prescott & Veness,
--riorBifltoM or

ndcpendcn SauJ flliH.
Buacractvtta m--i tttaw 0

riB AND HA ED WOOD, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

Iadaax-ndrBfe- . Oregoa.I A. ffmut, Maagr.

The West Side Job Office

--Take lb LEAD in- -

THE NEWFine Work
, Fair Prices aadT.

Feed and Sale Stables.
PROMPTNESS. Is

Call at Our Office in

XU ArlMM lafitUlur ha a4Jarm4
la dta,
CHearaor Markaaia aaa eptwvT! tk

UIM refm bill.
Ntw Meiioe wilt tpend t,000 tur a

Miami Mtubit at th world ! lair.
. Hi cat ol Wproey kit tati fonad
ta th Oil onartat af Victoria ft. U

Tb aolk of Wocttoa; atonped a
' Mood toiiuf nutelt at th Aim olafc

la last city.
Cw aiea har cr4 attachta

for aa alctrte (treat railway a o,

N. at'
VTU1U Q, lot who killad WUtUta

W. Unsaid at Ha-- ttl, ha U
eat to prio far Ufa.

Portland aad Orefoa CUt, Or., ar
la a otuiotd by a lctrtc railroad
which will toon to hoilt.

J n Bjuitb, wba kUlad Pwr WW- -

Uo at Frttao, bat baaa atntaAcad to
taa yoan taprltooiuaat.

Tba Mortbara Pciflo proixwai to pat
natuW of pinr tUamara oa tba

lluki root tbia uinuitr.
A biU appropriaMnj 130.000 tor ralltl

of tb &tbra Call (oral flood tufltr- -

or bat pattad tba Wfrulaiara.
Fraak Cocbraa, wbo killad N. O da

fYatat at (ktaoo, Cal latt Swptaaabar bat
tow taataoctd to mao yaara at Baa

QuwiUa. .
Joba Jarpma, a farm UtKrr oa Bb -

art itlaad, fall onJr tb boary rolter
with which b wat working aad waa la--

ataatly kllltd. -

B.P. Diioa. a brakaowa, baa Um
awardtd 110,000 datui aalaab tb
Authors Paciflo railroad for wjurtr- -

ciTi wall ta tb ruiupaayHi aarHoa.
Sarioo cbargto ba baas Uad aainot
pfoatiaat young Jftttbodiat alaiater

at Loa Anla. H to oharfaU wttb
criminal attault pu a Dastob armat

YOUNG II0RSE3.
DOUBLE

SINGLE TEAM3.INDEPENDENCE,
fk-CU- Turnout br Commercial Trvtor, Irtcsw reaaooabU aad Batio

irire aa s (sail.

IOBTII END MAIN STREET,

--THE CHURCHILL- -

Sash, Door and Manufacturing Ce.

And jou will bt HurpriMMl at the QUANTITY aud

QUALITY of our work. We print everything aod any-thin- f

from a Hore IJIH" to a "Wediilng Clad,,, aod do

it io Pint cliim aLajv Tlicre are no FLIES on our JOB

Department.
a

iVio't be (Julltvl into going to aottie "cbrap John ,

office whr you wilt pay HRilIEK Prior and reorire

IXX)R Work.
Harm la full oparstlua a tluruan Iry KUa aad mnl Itoaa4 Mian swirta

eisrtitnerr, w are aw orlr w til say an all orsers mill enr. jror aollcti

rmea aay pert of Uw !!. whh--a sill em fnmipl aMeaUno. To oor Uwrnl est.ir t
tb leuet ! la mv trade, rmaietsta te est lost s will bar llr tail all

atieatlua well be fires so ortooa aa s enaaletoat with r "- -

ae-tx-no. mwt Trs sa4 Hlh turtu. Malm; P. X Bt.t X a.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE!
AND OUR WORK I RESPECTED. School Books

and

Th ialt tract baa dleanlTed. U
CP. Kimball of Chkafo, afcoaml

to 8tuttjart, to dead,
a

A rdr mill at Mhay City. Pa..1
hinn j t kitui" r

ineuenaaa "
lore and aarl online, war opoa ooil- -

TN',,! ?,!,,c''l,,.nieatton at Mttwauk) Joined th Airt--
aa faoVrat) at Iabor,

ttowaM MfHjnearyoroeeeiana,
a.baitoanoaKTlotodofbwwyaadtaa.
paanoa mm yaaawai aoiwa, !

Jo VIcAtiHff aistl aa naccaartil
attempt to ttop JIm My In tU rounda
at Nw York. Daly wnxfrni at Mo
Anltfft wbaa tba 8f at tedad.

A WWntta coavlct bat wrtttaa to

rary at thaaaayaamattBf that
fooTli--t bo 11owJ to trra oa aaval
tt It taataad of riaalaiat ia artooav

Hnry Awltn. a wll knowa actor,
mtnmittrd tuictda at Ntw York. II
Lft A K.a A fvmmA a tMM kin. an .1

to P 61 wtr away rwta lbmoral
Parntll, to a tpaatb. cbal1wid Haaly

to eootwt tba city of Ourk abd Haaly
acwpt4 tha chUif. tt rtmahtafor
1ViiU to rtag aad a bittar ettaat

W follow.
Tbaaaat L. Taffart, aa aftirt Probl- -

! bihooUt at Lyoat, La., wt fonad (Uad
In twrv-- d buildia t wbirk to waa
watchiuaa. lb it Uffd that to waa
monlarad by ttotaieoa taUnata.

Ttoaatiatofatoctmrtatappaalta'tto
Loadoa tf atoaban ota wai that ta
wtfa, Mm Jaoteoavahotld b rattorvd
to tof fall hbattyaad tbatttoihoold to
allowad tocbtwa her wa mtdaaco.

Tha United Brat rrcvivtaf thlp a

ma Into aad a twlr tavi
tola tuT la hr (id wbil lytaf at hr
dork la tha BronklyA nary yard. Tb

h BT Vntinm. by fc rtgn
bv root cannot to ratomtd for tbi
mouth.

wt or oa. ' i ao twamar I wpia. rrnm

-- FOR

BUSTER

MR. ARTHUR WILSON, wbo ia tnanafrr of the

Won Sipk Job Orricc, ia a comprtent printer baring
bad NIKE yran fiperifnc in the Imt officra ia the atnte.

He tttil wait on you (when yoa want printing) and give

you courteous and fair treat meut aa well Bathe fineet of

work.

- - Ladia eitiHO of Varipoaa aaa Mar- - Taaml which run into bar It BBkaown.

cwattoiiacraioototoatborraor - Mr. Qnlf tiy, aUter of Arthar Day.
Jtarkbato to tiga tha bUl fcppropUtaf ho wai harigH at W.Uaad, Ont, Dae
aoay for tb Manpota and Yoaamtta lit, for th nnrdor of bU wit, whom to

road. pnh!orr a prwlpic aar Ntagara
Co Uy W wk thirty-tw- o VMarla rail. dtd at R,x-ht- N T. Oa tor

wra waitiag fur wbt earfOM oa tb datthtwd ato tafaid that h bad la
- OalamU nw. On Put ooad twa eited Arthar to tb m ardor aad - tolpod

ty-o- nwli wr rrady to load wbaal bin path hit wtf orar. . It will to ro--

tor Enropa. . Bxmtorod that it wat oa tb Uatimoay
AcabUgrata trota- - London aay tba cftbi tutor that Day wat convicted

P&ow elnb hat offnrod a pwra of CM aad tat to tb fcralTnld.

for a ftght Sutwtaj Td PrlUaard and A Worerv at., dlipaUb aaya;
Jtek Dampar, ailawing Daaapaay flfa- - Tb faatout L)lUHoylaaiardrBiytery
tor aspan. v ! af 6itinbr, 1887, ha bwa uplaiatd

Jam A. Ford it niMtng from Vaa- - br a eonffi of auda by Alio Hoyl.
eoor. R C II Uft Uhlnd bin ' Th two ftri wtrt liotori tad both load

- onmtor of aadoot creditor aad an aflJ--f th Mm tnaa, Tbi tata. Thflraat Mo-aa-

brid. who wa to tor toan hi iid. howd a prfrrno fur Lilt
Wlla a ftw day ago. aad tbi aad Alio mad. MtQnald told

Tb WaTrrill and 'Raddtaf. Cal., lic would marry tor If th would

tag wat robbod about a aaila twit U". who wat h a dtlcate ooadi-- "

baif frm Biding, within twotyyrda turn, nt of tb w.y, Thtt wat doo by
efwharttb attempted (tag robtory ' ka girl, tor aad. kf)aald tad aoottor
ocenmd whan Ed Oraham, tba driror,
wat bot T DUpaU'to from Ttt aty owing to

Looit Inrrr of (tea Fraocmco wa crw eawwd by flood tb Boo thorn
TMrri4 to Muai Lotti Hawaii, oa of Paciflc bat toa voarUd te abandi

tbbUtt of Hammontoa. N. 3. Th w" paawng and Bin fright train
marriag wat brought about through TV Tia Traatportatloa company
tb romantic dioa of aa advarttet- - to Uiatoa, ifht ml from lioo-mr- at

ta a Philadelphia papM--
. ,Xon- - u ""f f mdlaw tad tb

Tto Sorter Port tratt, at a mooting "T wiU tab til through
told ataacramratoorganitod bytlorting UtorJU fht T xb w

ui.. r--r P.ut r n rl' to Clinton from Nw OrUana

The Publie ia Most Cordially Inr,ted:,to Call and Price Our Later

rWlected Stock of Writing Papers, TabletA, Pens, Ink,

Rulers, etc., also AH the School Books io

fee in the PnWic School.HOBSE MEN

Sran. acurv. C F. OnwkTt trot- -

orar Eaga J. Orvgory. Tb work of
Mnmrrattoa will to brroa at oao.

' TV court at elaiin will to ready to
H work oa Indian dprdUu akin

"ay. . . . ,.BH Bs l 4 4 Ml
. f VSlT TT TM .

by con- -

trullar,
, Tke. th IVnt IVlL.
court martial ia Otuaha la vary damar
In to tha Pherai-te- r tif the a.vtia,l

UaioaPartlowwawabaoobtalwMl
(odium from tba compaay, a aaw
rale of waga having been k4o(itd.
Oaaot tba Juror la tha wblta capcet Userwrt. 11.. baa W taken

anrlnatty 111 wltb la grippe aad tha trial
ba Wa hiipiIkI

Lawrac Bmtt. tb wll known
trowliaa. diod aud.Walr at Ntw York
of pneumonia. II loav two daughter
aad a widow. Ho ta U yart old.

Tto larg oloomargarin factory ot
tto Providonra (R. I.) Dairy company
toa toon toitod by a rvau gont on
charg of (hipping nntinpd pack- -

A rtirnron affort la to to madam
Suuth Dakota to ram fund for aa t
ktbtl at th world fair, tba Ugialatur
having rfud to mak aa appropria-
tion.

Tha yhrk loltar rfuwd to
b alght MwtUnu, but trwto.! bv
id th boor of attng at 6 30 la tto
turning. Tto avatiua will tid ia a fw

day.
Tho Pmatytvanla logidatnra hat ap-

pointed a cowtultt to look into charg
that th Suldlar' Orphan rtool bat
toa roblwd of l,000,OW by th man-fmn- t.

At a mooting of Italian at Now York
to protoot agaiuat tto actioo of tb poo-p-i

of Ntw iirloao ta killing tto laliallan prlauoora, a riot waa aarrvwly
avarted.

Th trouury dopartmrat baa rvfutod
tto r)uwt of a numtor of Imiwrter for
gold bar for thlpmcat to Europ. Th
doparlmont dddo that guld aula mut
to (hippod Initoad of bar.

Th rvopotwibtlity fur tto baa of tb
totmor UaJona and tb tug Ntaa i

placvd opoa tb oftoor of tto tug, who
failed to rwpoad to tto rdn from th
Oalana wtou th broakor wor m.

Th trary dopartmoot roTate fro
aotry to bkud hunoa. anlea tboy ar
antrd on th buok of rord for that
purptwa, A cortiftt ! of podigro

th animal i InaulflcionL
To ciin Ton tiou of cultirvd ditor at

Oadnoati appointed a commute
to wait oa Ptwddont Haniaon and nrge
upoo him th claim of tto colored man
tut oue uf th niu judiutal dutricu re
Cantly created.

Th Muaouri legU'atnr ha pawed
the anti trott bill, making it a nude
mouior, ponUtubl by a Bne of IU0 fur

at-- day that uy corporation to a mem-to- r

of a trnat which ha in viw th
raUiog of price.

Tb Ptmrll dvov addreated a meet-
ing of aUmt t.SoO peapl at Cotr
Union. Nw York, rooUy. Tbub-ai-riptio-

aaionnted to A.(W0. At th
Dilloa aad O ltriea meeliog tut fall,
JO.000 wai realuod.
Tb Snt break ia Pmldont Harritoa

cabiaet, aitpt by th death of Secretary
Wlodom, will hortly oocnr by th

of twrrotary of War Proctor,
tilt will realm to conduct hit private
botiaeat, which be ayt i MfTertng.

Th will of Mr. Hoary fUth, a
wealthy wumaa of Bucyrua, O., ha
been admitted to probate. All her
property i left to her husband if t tb
nd f Bv year it i proved that he to

VMted her grv not lw tha ten tinuw.
Tto government cartridge factory t

Quetoe it ruaaiag on fall Uma, aad th
aaUblwhment of a factory to manufac-
ture targ quaatitta of Martini Henry
rtfl ammunition, ha been ordered. Thl
ereate lurprt aad much tpaculatlv
ouuiment

Aa tipoditloo I being organltod to
xpkir and ooleatta a eetttoa of aooth-a- t

Africa, under allegwl coocewion

tor fpre if U British athuritie do not
J-- ph Parrioa. a wealthy cititea of

DtToi WM decoyed from hi hoiu and
bold pnaoncr for ranaoin. ill captur
demanded IIS.OWJ, aad eompellol Per-ne- u

to ttga a check fur that amount,
Th polio purauod tto bandit to hotly
that they reloaaod I'errian and mad
their etcap.

Hamnal Pratt King, a wealthy chiton
f Buffalo, Imam Infatuated with Lllli

Van, an arti'ea traveled thmntfh Fu
rop and mad a will leaving her all hi
property, Lately ha returned bom
ttricken with pareti and when hi
friendt found tto will Ibey negotiated
with Mi Van aad h waived her
claim for 123,000.

Prof. Waldon, M. P., of tto Canadian
parliament, tart: "Th tim ha now j

CkTm wh England mutt choo bo-- 1

twn ban,lo,1,ne' Canada or agrteing
'"'P"1 Urlfl will giv Can- -

J1" P""111" preference in the En g- -

w"11"1. ,B turn for preferenc to
ri,u.h uuuluf,Qr- - f '

I rtal at Utica, N. Y., wf a man
charged with tmnggling Chinamen into
thl country, a peculiar point waa raieed.
" contended that th tatu.t tpoci- -

Bed that none thould aid or abet lli
landing of Cbiuamno from aay voaeel.
Tho under contideration ram from
lanada taa row boat, it waa coctemlad
that a rowbnat wat not a veewl wuhin
tto mning of tto law.

John Dean of Springvill. Lym conn- -

ty. Ia., ia a Chrittian Hcient.,
child fu taken tick with diphtli
pbyaidani were Muiim'tiitd,
father would not lot t

lieved only In the f.iii1

by two old wotno'i
thoir prai-ti-

'

tnd

I t. ; . - ; .

of 1; ai ln.irf axe uia
ttesr Ol p.jr. Live.

Old pider, which bav neitbor wb
Mr tto material to make one, often
an .boat to find ont tto web of other
tpaisra, yewager and weaker than ttom-aarva-

wtth whom ttoy venture battl.
Tto Invader generally tnooeod, and tto
younger apeier ia dnvea ont to make a
mv web, and th old tpider remain
in poaanaeioa aatil a troBgar apidar

tto web and dnv it not When
tan rhapo teased tto (pador aaldoan rsav
torat nottor attack, but trie to obit

poa tto fW inaect that may fail aod-de- s

tally lntoitoclutctos, aod eventually
die of hunger. London Standard.

m Tba Kateealea af ReUea-nob-

A triklnn proof of what can ba don
with wall managed heliograph line i af
forded by the operation that bav boea
carried oo over tb II o from Von Stanton,
la Mritco, to Whippl Barrick, In Art
aoaa. Tb 11 d ia 1.0U0 nillea long, aod
onascte twaty-fi- v Weiion. om of

which ar forty-fi- v miha trou eact other.
It I aow ooncleetvoly proved that th tig
aal from a fowr-tne- h mirror oaa b die '
tlaetly read at a dletane of niaety-A-

mile. Nw York Commercial Advert!.
It ia a fact not generally known that

Mimouri fumiatot totter cavalry horse.

Th Vtncont wtf m ardor ce i at-- A Whtnirtoo tpocial uti Prwiidont

tracting crowd of womoa to tto oonrt Dtrrtwa it doternitned npoa tommary
room at Praia. Vlncont a mother tot Baan- - to roltev Amorican pork,
tlfid that to inherited aa tmwtiat which I tto tnbjot t of nmarh ttormaa
thint for bqaor from fai father. Vto- - tppoeittm. Mmittor Pholpt httbwa no-

tour nly (ittor it alto a wrack from 11 6,4 mnd of th Ucrmaa author!-alcoholit-

tit that tto mburgo b at one ro--

Ercry going into fiaata Roaa, "",j",t "lU

Cal.. to tTtrr-te-d. Tto obJ to to ,h uXhofZ im.i
atUath..uotionof pedlar' IIcoom. tttl mgr by proclamation
which bat toon tto tourc of cooLr clo. wr porte tg.iatt Oorman

Tto annon.comt ata tofor tto p--ttbr month. " ' "J ' ' mUMilk poddlr. wood toalor. and
Ubl pdlm com aodtr tto tarn haad. "rUn- -

Col. MondtU, United State ngtn.r,
' A Oibralter dupatch telU a terrftd

In 1M77, about th ttui Ihll Hy etartr I

hi lkiraaerang tit Lai ami, Wy , and
bonglit out th Loo Tree Omrler, good
wUl.flloflitnrr, 4anlaadverytblng,
for (20. II old th am paper ta two
yeata for n.Stf.

' Ureal flntnciorT
''Yea; a Judldoo rombtnatlna of

flnaiwwand JouroelUuo tuttJoct, Huttdge.
ly arrived In Loo Tr with only Ail.
and put op at a bote! wher th t wo moo

or rat In-- lxi)"-w- bo owned th ppo
boarded, Chie of them waa a prlater-t- he

yonngor mv: th other waa a atork
u up on tb Loop river who didn't

know an em quad from a triponny Uth
nail. Tto pric aaked fur The tVwrier
wa $1,400. Hinldrfety lookn.1 tto offlc
over, laid be d take it. paid tto boy t)
down, polled off bit ruat and went to
wta-k-

. Thar wa uf mune a mortgitg
oa tto onlAt. I never aaw a cuontry pa-

per ia that tlate without una. On note
of f?00 wa do tto nut w-- Btulilg-l-

got oot a rattling good paper It wa
weekly. The flrat lira ahowed np

alga of improvement, and then ha went
down and tntmdored hlmaelf to the
oouaty treaanrer.

Befor to left he gut that oftVial to

pnxaia to at his Utflnooc with th
eoonty cummiaeioaer In getting th tos
bet to pabliab, tod finally Riccoedod In

borrowing fO0 oa the prule f good
bono oa th ti hat fL Tto lit rant
to ft. 100, all clear money by tto way,
aad then Hmldgelv gut the count v eom
Bilamonar to pnbliah tto ofScial

of tto board-anaieth- tng that hal
aerer toon don bofure and thl at 40

reota an inch, to fatted op to to worth
at loeot 50 a workall net gain. Tto
whole town fell dead in lure with
RmidoTolv, adverttaing rolled in, tboy
elected htm Juatic of tto poatw, rnl
him to tto legislature and buutned him
for all there wa la tight. Well, when
tto me earn along, a I amid, ttmldgoly

dd oat for o iUo. went la Denver and
unk the wool la uto mining apecaia-Co-

Ever word of thl aUiry la true,
and It thow th prMtththrlo which are
alway louraing up in yonng etataa for

young, entorpnaing m-- til. Paul Pto-Bee- r

Praam.

Oivle Cae heap.
Tba rnluvatiooof walking attrk fot

tto market baa bevu UmM up aa a boat
at ewHtiepiacoelai'onlitwnital Europe,

aadapooul atteotiou laofira ptd to nt&k

tng lite root grow tub) iOia;wly funni for
tbehandlo. ji m nanufiwtunng
atabitahroent, the flm pawuf which
oven 0r1v an acre, b evleaaire
lurebniej filled wilh natitean t foreign
tick, from which al.n l la diawn a it

wanted from U atioji.
The atirka a Utry grow ate oftou very

crooked aad bar to l nrra.giitened. A

heap of email la provided on th lop of
hot ater. Into which the Uckt are
plonged aotil ther boooin pliable.

Tto workman Uaea tlio rroukoj atirl
while It U ttill hot and trvwrte it in
OoU-- b cut in a tt'iut lrd, placed at an

aagl inrlitMHl from him, whore he becuU

and ttratn It. When it to laomi per
fectly eUWKhl H i throw dom to
ooul. after which It bertirar ri.rtd and
portuanuil In lit litx. U-- t ia aa tin

portaat elruierit in thtt matter and a

duTrenl rffoct tm the rrl
kind of wood, tha of heal nocoe-amr-

to ttraighten on klad of atick being
often aufnclent to tjxnl aatothor kind.

Tto tame power which make a
crooked tlick traibt la applied to make
a etraight on crooked; an w tod that
tto rigid tlnoa uf bambuui, partridge
oanea, aud all th varioru kind of ttick
Uiat ar required to to rnrled or t onated.
ar by th application of heat mad to
aanm almntt any ahape or form.
Yootb't Uotnpanion.

Uee te Water e tteoae.
Feed the bora regularly, giving hiin

an erea quantity. Do aut water him oo

tup of hi dinner till to la full a a bar
ral and then dnv him off at a nnart
gait while hi inavlni ar churned into
malt booa prnwore, ready by nfforvea
tame to boral. Give a bona epartagly
of water on tb Mad. Moy Udia aoem
to think it "fun to e him drink at a

wayaide troogb till to 1 ready to drop
lie cartful uf th wayaul "gift of hu
manity," tto (ton truogh. 1( tto bore
ba been a long blue oo th road, it ia

kind to allow him to dip hi lip ia tto
cooling water and (wallow tt.o or three
mouthful, but oo more, unlrew yoa wuh
to "fouodor him, that la. mak turn on
ooooj In hi foreleg fur life. You may
oven kill him, if the water come from
vary cold tpring. Do th watering mot-
if at bum I my rule, Now York

Weekly.
A Qeew rie4.

f,w dy ago a young woman c rar in

Jersey Oty loat one of the ailvt tip
from tor pocketbook She mad a vig
orou eearch in her home aod along the

ty of her dally travel without finding
any traco of iU Four day afterward
h mot a friend who nobcod that oao of

Ur5 V

friend pot tor
band into her pocket, laying, "I believe
I've juat foundatilver tip that will fit
your pockvtbook." And it not only did
fit. but it wa non other than tto very
tp tto btl loat New York Evening
eon.

Ceotly Droffft.

Among costly drug we might mention
the following and tto different fixed
bottle and phialtin which tSey ar wild:

Agarlrin, 4) onncea, omti 13.75;.
51 ounce. l 11.7.1:

bydrochlornti, 4i ouncn, 3 11: cycl
min, H o:te.!!o, i 05; di-,- i I

ounce. ff7.4, 1 oiioc . Jt I ".

helitropiii. 1 ou.icea. 1l.2'; ilv.IrnttJ!- -
L" on , f T' ':

lvv:i tl t'fcl t.f v ! i ... ...

Ing. Tboy are chiefly need ia dif.u
of tto eye.

On ia called physoatigmin alkaloid,
aay) ootte 137.M per ouno phial.

crystal ar (till mor xpen- -

tv, being sold in t ounce bottle at a
cost of M3.15. 8till another prepars- -

boo of to Calabar tt phyaottigmlna
aalioybtte crystal, an ariatocratie drug
that rarely fumiaho a fitting cap ttoaf
for thl pyramid of costly ttufft, which
i furniabed to th cuttoraer who I able
to buy at tto reasonable charge of 11,810,-3-

for a J ouno phial. St. Louis Ro
oabliA

Isaroaae la laupsrta.
Tb euatoma Import lint thow that

Import doty wat paid on about $130,000,-00- 0

worth of cut diamond in tto but
twenty-fou- r year, of which 90.000,000
worth wer irmiorted daring tto last
twelv years. In 1863 $1 .000,000 worth
wer imported, and about ft.300.CJO
worth lu 1867, but about f11.000.000 in
18H8 and tto taiu amount in I8S9, or
ton timea a many In th latter year
a twenty yean previous. Exchange.

An Instrument for testing tto tpeed ot
electricity on English bne give tto
rate at Stftt.OuO milea a second. Thit it

7 r'. "Tccially for bad

Should not fail to call on us for
their printing as we have the best
facilities in the County.

aVOrder by mail will receive prompt attention.-!- !

Kp- l- for N.w York, collided with tto of lB? battv queea aad chief. It t to--

manf-w- Rodney. Th. Cto-- wterj i. metely a filibue-!- f

plTaank immediately. 8h tod SH0 pw-- :"!? ,hV Bor. wtH tt- -

NEW BUGGIES

GOOD

RIDING HORSES.

J. 5. JONES, Paon.

Stationery
SALE BY

2: LOCKE.

THE

WvX, I ''S-sa-

MANUFACTURED.
Caa fraduai tee anted of a Vrm aa II
lrko por aitaote ta stoiw sriaO. W ojo

oolV 1 aiflorenl pm--e is Ue enure eoarirao
tKM of in m vurk. Our Mill tmnnol b
euallrd lur mplirT. pnae aad UTersln(
prlBvlpMe, w aasnsntruir

Tanks, Pumis.Vind MillSupplies
Of every doMTipOoo. RoliaMe aronu earned

la aaaeni(Med lemmr7. Addraa,
F. B. STEARNS & VO.,

Rushville, lud., U. S. A- -
seod lor rsilofae.

Bay Your Goods at

The Racket Store

They are not selling at COST,

but are selling 25 and 30 per cent,

below those that are selling at cost.

Examine our Goods and prices

making atiy more

Purrha.
GEOSS ANDREWS, Props.

' r'n if ssliniiii min fj
l'? r. ic. ttw V

I Xt streadwae. 7(
aV

Sueceaaer to

ELKINS CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF

City Truck aad Transfer Cb.

Hauling of all Rinds Done at

Keasonable Rates.
Mill Feed, Oak, and Ash Wood

FOR SALE

Made Monthly
--m

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Ton can boy ticket East to an point
direct from InoeptBdeno to destinatioa
at lowest rate of E.G Paatrxayn.

Wagon Making

Carriage Repairing

1 A. WEISElnOTl
. m a o I in amm tllMla eiU S t(rl'a a tsaltk eoop. H a a nmrt--

aruea karlne Iwwl , nte ia
t m arfiriu iuus wi La ras

. I NI, nlw. suala.-Uu- .

-- : THE

Willamette teal Estate Co.

Independence, - Oregon.

Transact a general Real Kstat liusi- -

neaa, buy and tell Property, rtlect

Insurance and dura a general

Conveyance Business.

Pnrliea having laud fur tale will

rind It to tbelr advantage to

List Their Property
With thl Company, a they are daily

ending list of land east, thut plac-

ing desirable property before the of

tbe East.

JAMES GIBSON",

J. V. KIRKLAND. Preaident.
Hecretary.

Lewis Kelso,

DEALER IN

Ladies and Gents Fur-

nishing Goods.

M.M (VmiplHr Stmk of

Boots and Shoes
In U.v C;;v

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

UNDERTAKER,
IM El'ENDKXCE, OREGON.

A full aad emu plot fin of Fnnaral good
Alwara Uand.

--
asnmawaMiag-iMt ..,

5Ir--rt ol

UVbl

Itar year Urkels Esst at
B. C. I'oatlaad Lora(aad BaOftt Ultan mrmmlmA. tfVll u tSo

Waat aid etse.

toarrivdat rWattl. tad with Mai.
Haadbory tod Capt. Symonda win ma?.

rfofri!
i of route Utelr for th

, . , . a i.i.-- .
CSZl!rP.-T.te- - ZZ
whh the tonnd.

Ftart ar entertained at Taeoma thtt
W. L. Bartlett dOoorg.W.Pmof
tha Monmouth, nit.. Atlaa. Ugh
with tto two daughter! of Mr. Kum ot
Baron, S. D., htv toon drowned in
Paget (oaad. They ttarted for Vathoa
ialand la a tmall boat aad that wat tto
last a of them.

Tto father of William Trimmer, tto
young man who wat killed in a dul
with rranciac Oot In El Okjon vaHy,
Sm Diego county, a fw day ago. to
worn out a warrant for tho arrott ot

una, u principal, ana aurrian, "
y wltneat, claiming mat ui two aaa

conaptreo to iui ni oa.
r Tto nw reverb tory fnrnao on th
Can Jacinto ettate, limited, tn San Bar- -

mardiao county, CaL, hat toan flid ap.
Tto rato.lt wat a decided inccat, and

- Anatrica'l Ant ingot of metallic tin of
1 lM pound wa. --meltod from th. or

, (M aa--. w -
5rbr,,ed BB,rt

to to Snt quality.
I Tto mine belonging to th Anaconda
company ia Montana, th greateat cop-- .

por producer la th world, hare been

that down, became of a disagreement
oa rate with th Montana Cnkra rail- -

(way which haul or rroin Butt to in
kmtlter. Tb imtltert will thut down
atoonaath or on hand 1 treated,
Tto that down throwt 11,000 men out of
work,

The committee appointed to inratti.
gate tto charge against aaaamblyman
jtrnaar at Saortmeuto ba preaented two

gtporta. The majority report, which it
Igned by Blodtoe, Jackaon, Oould and

Jtatthtwt, find the accused guilty. Thl

' minorily fport CMurui Braver but
ithinkt no crime wat premeditated; thai
Brsner accepted the ii0 whan it wai

ioffrd to him. hoping to autrap torn

utt

Weraa Thaa Laproay
It cattrro, too (her t oo but on

that doe rare that diaoaae. and
thtt m tb Ctliforei Positive and Nrga-ti-

Elect rio Liniment. Hold by ill
druggiata. It alao carea neuralgia,
rbenmttitm. toadacb. tpramt. burnt
and all pun. Try it and tell yon
negihbor wher to get it '

Te Jereay Uly."
AKOLcaiACorrao, L. B,Ju!y 1

eeaUesjeo: Altbo' It la eery nnueuai tor
a loon any lot tool or waaho. atm. ia an-

swer to your rennwt, 1 ba tried Wladom'i
vmietcream ana . ine

eaeilder oapertally ofncartoua In eaaoa of
roafbneMof Ibotkln. and I have been oalny
Itavery day for tb laal ortnthl. I d

tb Bobortln n exoellont preiatton la mm of n, aunbnrn, on
oauaed by expoaure to Marrb wind and
July ana. Yoora faithfully.

Litxja LAHuvar.
To Vfoiart. WUdem a Co.

Take It afar Broakfaat
Th treat pptlrer, tonic and liver rnuletnr.
In ue for more thaa to yean In Kngland.
roattlv apemne for liver eomplstnv. Ha
tsol In Oia mouth on aiialne ly to mornlnt,
dull pain la th bead and back of tho eye,
tired foellni, dlailnoaa, lanfour aymplomi of
liver onmplalnt nmedv-I- r. Hruleya b

Dandelion Tonic Rellovea oonatlpeiloa,
.k. ih antitlia and too a the estlr

eml an haarti aad Ml vara draemad
Wtonth.el. collided t.torm wa I

a. Th BritUh aad Swdiih vomI ia i

tto toy lowered boat and tared maay

rli1!mp0?rb,1"W,reU!l
?kr,prtto , wer horrible. Mm

kaoekad down women and children and
fonght each other like demon in their
endeavor to tava themtclv. Tb va-e-l

tank ia atvea fathom of water. Tba
dlwora whn m wnrkine ae tba ahln a

th hatchet ar cloaly parked with th
unfortunate who had becom wdgd
into a olid maaa la their effort to -

p,, Almoat aU oo board war Italian
pajaigrorfi t capUiq ol th Utopia
to hea irreilr, charged with being
criminally reapontiblt for tto dUaater.

Cliale N. Flton ba been elected to
k rjnjte4 stmte atnt to fill tto una.-- '

Uirm 0 th fienater Haant
tIecUoB WM hotl, cttod to tto

ib-M- u Vii aid of eor- -

wrr fraouentlv md7 In at
ttot Feltoa wat tuing

kutnat tn itvtM tJniUoB Fj m nmtkth r
defMted hiioelf. Tto b--i. of tto
chvgt WM of ftpn foon4
u tD( wiu bkt in th ttate Ilbrar- -

1', tg whkh wore patted together
M( found to contain tb name of many
Mntort and aaaemblymea, aad flg-u- -e

cf ration denomination. Amoni, tto
wer a anmtor of greenback

ltnD. .A oommiUo wat appointed to
hirattirate and toe first thin tbev found
,mongth paper wa aprivtt telegram
to Mr. Eatea. Amonc tto name on th

crapof paper war torn of Eetew't
beat friendt. They wr indignant at
oonnacting their name with tto bribery
rtorgea and ttoy turned ia and elected
Felton. Tha aenator-elec- t wa born in
Erio county, N.'Y,, 5v yoan ago. U
cam to California at tto ag of 17. Ha
bat represented tto itate in con groat aad
bat told other reaponsiU poaitiooa.
Hit election give general tatnfai.it low

taroognent to atato.

aranor Omo.CiTTorToLtDo.t
i,r a t ornTT, i t

rAK J. Chkhkv makf oath I tat rial
parlnrrollbe ririo of K. J.t'iT

Co., do! ni iilneM In lh CUT or Toledo,
lountr and Hiate aloreaald, and that tali!
Brtr will oar " aum of tiNK Hl.JIKKr
t)l.l.nA for nub and evory raoe T

Ctraaau that rannol be cured by tba ua of
Hll.( ataii Cfaa.

FKANK J.fHF.NEY.
genre tolorem nt tubxrlbed tn my

proarnre, tbt b day of fienemhor. A. !., tan.
I a. i a. w. uw.amn,
VatAL,V

Hall't ralarrh rtir la takM) Internally and
arta dlreilly on tb blt and miKiioi .ui
fva of Ue '. Knd for toaitmoaikit
trt. f. J. CH K.N KY 10., Toledo. ,

ild by Ilruff Ula, Tic '

Caeitamant
Ran high at tto drug thiroa io dbt
plaoe over Hyatom Bnildcr everyhili
it naing it for catarrh, of ubimeeb. a,

oonatipation and impnf blood,
tnd tn build nn theytem it certainly
in well of wonderf nl merit wba all ipaak
poaeeaaft it, .

v'
A Rargsla. t

, For thirty day only, w ar authoe-he- A

to offer twenty-tw- o feet frntit on
Main ttreet IndependeDce for tba tum
of foOO Iiocatlon valuable. Tefuit

ay. Apply to ) udepeudetic National

Oh, where are you going my pretty nntitlt

"I'm piti: a NliKjipitt'," she tl) sitid.

And wlirre I nkul. .iitv in iitrpii-if.

Ami ilii'ii llii- - jomml.id,! tin- - U'Krr

8idi office and orderexl her own Wedding cards.

Secure Your Printing at the

WEST SIDE OFFICE
And you will always get your mon-

ey's worth.

Independence, Oregon.than any uuarnaeui tto Union. The
T 7

Jbasoorl bora, ia etoxdy and abort back- -

d. aod is now uaoa an dotaand by ear- -

weauier, anu u
U mWeage woo Id star bit Slump WIU

j u ,un cUm.
L TZwTrl j--i - r v o... (m ik nnaln from your dnuxut I

Wsi.MlakaoairUagtoaieuaaa. a ary


